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W'o hiave lcarncd, throughi one of the Coutity Court
Judgcs, tlîat a circular lettcr ias, beeta is&ucd, froin the
Inspecter-Gener.aUs Departuient, requiriaîg Officcrs
te retncv their seurities t%,. Goverînnct; that ncwv
ttiul itnlproved forins of' hauds are supplied; aîad that
catch bond is accoapatnicd witli zn affidavit of justifi-
cation.

Th'Iis is ais it sliould lic. The publie inust lie effec-
tualîy protected, and securities of tlais nature ouglit
on evcry accouait, te bc e aiiformi and in th Ui aost
approvoil forni.

We have no deulit tlant officers of the Courts will
proaaîptly rcspond te tiais cal1, and thaît tic Judges
ivili cordially ce-operate witli the Depairtanent in
brînging thîls brandli of tho publie service inte Uice
state desiredl.

I3y Uic wvay, very f persens have -in adequate
notion of Uii eavy sectirities Clcrlis and B:îiliffs are
requircd te enter iute. Eaeli oflicer givcs a double
seurit y; first, a moenant, ivhicl is available te par-
ties inJureal by the ofllcer's defaault or aniscondtuct;
secendly, a bond te the Crown for the payunent over
of fees collectcd, and fer tic duc performance of the
duties of tic office.

These securities vary in anacunt, according te the
business donc un cach locality. Fcw, ire should say,
are uinder £400; inany arc for vcry large sîuuns. We
know ene officer, having a business nut inuchi bcyond
Uic average, ivho lias giveui Obligations amouuatnîiiin
Uic ivliele te over £000, :and probably the general
averaîg ocf seenirities ivould bc aubout £1000 (that is,
atsstimiuî cacli officer te have given iii sufficient se-
curity), ihicli weould ake fer Upper Canada about
tha-eý hiundrcd andi( scvcîity-two thîousand poîunds, as
Uic aggrogatc ainotiat cf sectirities given liv Division
Courts' officers,-an enorinous suin, but ivc believe
by ne nicans exaggeratcdl in auneaunt.

This inthuces two considerations: fia-st, the neces-
sit3' for intelligent, strict, and careful administration
in the Inspcctor-General's Depaa-tmcnt, as respects
tiiese securities, and the importance of active super-
vision by the Cotanty Jiidgcs; and, sccondiv, the
!importance of the class ef publie officers (Clea-ks and
]aihiffs) fa-eni whom sucli hecavy secua-ities arc noces-

sarv. Those wlao tliink officers suffleiently remuner-
ated by their present focs, we Lare say, arc net at all
aware cf the- hîoavy securities dernanded of theaa, and
propca-ly so, by reason of the important anîd a-es-

poi fi ltuties required of thîcua.

TE if£ v N IOV-7 E OF FEES-A IVORD IN SAO
TO OFFICEIiS.

Aftcr thp fia-st day of Jinuuarv next. the Croira

Attorney iii cach Counity tikes the pluace of the
Coaity '1reastirer; andl thereafter Uic CIcrks cf Divi-
sion Courts ivill maake their quarterly returaîs, anîd
suinit their accotants te tha:t olhicer.

We consider thais change a~ decidedl impa-ovonient.
Counity Treasurers (Io net lîch their offices undor
Goerninent, but are appointed by and amneuablo te
tlae Mîuaîcipaîitics. Meîloeover, ive aire net airare thînt
thîey have becai reqiaireil te give secîîa-îty te Uic
Governanient ; whierc:îs the Coîa rwaAttorney
18 an efficer appoiîatcd by anîd airctle rcsponsiblc to
Governiment, and ià r<'quircd by tic statuite te grive
secuirity to the Croivta.

We have liot hacard of any deIfiultiag Treaisurer,
unlcss tic laie Treastirer of' idle(sex unay prove te
lic co; but ive have lîcard thiat several cf tiiese offi-
ceas have been reiniss in ii ikig thîcir retua-ais, as irel1
as an tic dischirg of dulties aigîdte thîcm ia con-
necticia ivith the foc fuind.

For thîis thiere %vas aie adlequate reaiedy. The
Gevea-ninent lîad nio cifectual conta-cl ever atfre.suacr.
With Uic Cotinty Attornecy it ivill bo otlîcawise. lIn
tiose cotanties in wvhiclî Clerks have been rcîniss fa-ona
the neghigence of tlieTreasura- iii net furnislîinag foruuas
or othca-wîsc, a greait chiange aîay lic oxpected, and
ire receuamend every Clca-k te Ilput lus lieuse un
orlea-." New lirooins arc said te sweep dlean, ani tlac
aew oficers (lawyers, liy tlac way) ivll look for a
aigidly exact anal ptînctaîal discliarge cf dluty froin
Choa-ks.

Chca-ks wvlo have been un the habit of ;giving indis-
crianinato oredit for foes wihh lie obligcd te aibandoni
thie systom, fer tlîcy niay dcpend upon it aie excuse
will lie reeiveai for thie iîoapa.yzncuit of the focs on the
accouutiîagý, days. he action cf the Legislatture un
respect te otiaca reccivers cf Court f*ecs-liiakiw' th-~
al)poiuatiant void and vacating Uic office, if fees arc
net paid ever witlîii twonty days after ecd quarter
day-will probalily lic takei as a giaidiuig painciple in
respect te Division Court officea's.

Xec have feit it neeessary te ivarn ofliccrsgcencrally,
as any carclcssuaess or wvaut cf ptinctaiality inay bo
attondcd ivith seriotus censequcaices te tlîcm; but -%e
believo thiat tlîe grecat body of Division Courts' oflicers
pea-ferun thîcir (luties wvitli aIl punctîaality andl oaa-e.

ANSWEI1S TO QUERIES.

T'. L." 1.-Deqiroq to knowr what charges lie fthould nake
in cases of Interpleider Susaînotîs. Sucha cases, lie remarks,
are nlot like crdinary stits whîerc the zamuit of the account
entercd fur suait jiaide.

2. Ile also desireî te ascertain our opinion "as to aulleage,
thacre hein.- two distinct partie,, to serve-the clainiant atud taie
jiudgment croilito.-.-Iî the bailifi entitlcd to utilc.t6ge on ser-
vice of cach, as lie irnuld bc in the case of two separate sulits?"

1. If wc uuistake net, the question lias licen ansîveaed
soune tiano siaice in thîis journaal; but at ail ovènts we
now nnswea- it, a scinmo cf Our- neir sluhserihea-s (the
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